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good fee  for a nurse  thcy  wanted a trained  nurse,  and.not 
n. quack;  just as when  thcy go to a  medical  man 
instead of going  to a quack,  it  is of their own 
will,  not  that  they are obliged to  do  it.” 

seek merely for power to deal  with  the Nurses who might 
wanted  to  know whether your Association would 

place  themselvcs of their own accord  upon  your  register. 
and  with  regard  to whom it would be right  that you  should 
have power to  deal  with  them  yourselves, or whether  you 
would wish to  take  any power  to  prevent Nurses from 

believe that if a Royal  Charter, or an  Act of Parliament  is 
performing  any  nursing  duties  without rour sanction 7 I 

granted  that would  be  thc effect, that  no  Nurse would be  
considered  a  trained Nurse, if she was not  registered.” 
Mrs. Fenwiclr has been the  main  pronioter of this 

than anybody  else,  and I am justified in pointing  out  to 
application-she  has  done more to  work up this  agitation 

your lordships her view at this time-in J u l y  1890-1vas 
that  the  result would  be  that DO unregistered Nurse vould 
be considexed a trained Nurse. May I point  out  to your 
lordships ag:tiu, that  assuming  the qualification in itself to 

number of Nurses  who  have  not  thi$ qualification. But 
be a nominal  one,  they have admitted  on the  register a large 

thcy  applied R certain  day of grace after  which  day no Nurse 
could come on to  the register  who  had not uudergone a 
certain  period of training, which they fix a t  tllree  years. 
Does not  every  step  they  have  taken  do  sonlcthing t o  show 
that it has been talcen to d o  sonlething to  make  the register 
speak to the  public  in  the way in  which Mrs. Fcnmiclr 
wished i t  should do--nmnely that n o  Nurse should be con- 
sidered  a  trained  Nurse who was not registered.  Assuming 
that a lady showed that  tact, and that  lightness  of  touch 
which l believe am  absolutely  essential for bcing n 
tlloroughly good Nnrse, hut  that  her  training has  only ex- 
tended over a ycar. N o w  the Association has  said that  they 
shall  have  three  years’  training,  and  although tha t  lady 
proves as  competent  a  nurse as can b e  snggested,  she  is 
excluded from the register, so that  the  result will be, if tllc 
petition  is acceded t o  and the Royal Charter  granted,  that n o  

registered. I will  again  quote  from Mrs. Penaklc’s 
nurse could be considered  a  trained nursc if she  was  not 

evidence- 

tion? In  the Pame \\‘ay only a.s t he  medical profession i s  
“Your proposal is, in  fact, to  establish a close  corpora- 

a close corporation. 
“ Have you ever considered  what  the result of that 

would be if I t  were applied  throughout the country, would 
it not be likely  to  produce  the  most  extraordinary em- 
barrasment  and  difficulty?-I do not  thinlr so. 

of  trained :md certificated  nurses provided t o  serve patients 
” I)o you think  there are likely to  be a sufficient number 

throughout  the  country?-With all ihe enormous  amount 
of training  going on now in our large  hospitnls,  which  are 
turning  out  more nurses than  can  get work, I thinlr  it  is 
hard  that  they shouId have to compete  in  the open markcl 
with so many :Lmateurs.” 

The minimum  qualification  the  Association  desires  to  sce 

really to be the  minimum  it would  reduce  the  present 
established  is, I nuderstand,  three  yews,  and if that mere 

number of Nurses  to  about  one-third, or in  other  words 
that  there  arc  most  competent  trained  Nurses 1vhn  hnvc 
been  carrying on their profession for years, who have  not 
joined  the  Association,  and who could  not join the :LFSO- 
cixtion if three years were to be the minimum. ‘They 
would  therefore he excluded from the  category of tr:tinctl 

wick to  the Earl of Kimberley on page 551, to question 
Lord OXENBRI~CJE.--YOU see in the  reply of Mrs. Fen 

9557, it  is  put very  strongly  there. 
Sir RICIIARD WsnsTm.-Yes. (Quoting), I-IOW long 

do  you  think  a nurse ought  to have been  trained  in 
a hospital  before she is sent  out as a private nurse, 
as a trained  nurse?-I  think she ought  not to b e  
sent  to  nurse  ihe sick until she has Cained a 
certificate,  which is the  guarautee of the  hospital  which 

large  hospitals I think  that  three  years  is  the  time  which  is 
trained her that she is an cfficient nurse. I n  most of  the 

required,  and I think  that is quite  the  minimum  time far 
which she should b e  trhined before she is  scnt  out.” 

I point  out  that  there is a body o f  persons  who have 
come to  the  distinct  conclusion  that  spcalcing of trained 
nurses for  private nursintr, assuming  there  is  aptitude  and 
talent,  assuming a disposition  and  moral  ch:tractcr. that  a 
year  is  ample  to  learn  the  technical  work,  and that the 
longer  training of the  hospital  is  not  in  scme cases an  in>- 
provement  to  the nursc. 

guide  to the nurses who hnvc  served  three  years 1 
Lord  HANNEN.--W~Y  should  not  the public have a 

be no objection if that  was all they  said. But  that is not 
Sir  RICHARD WEBsTrm.-Certninly, my  lord, therc would 

all  that  is  put forward.  This is put forward as being  tho 
Register of Trained  Nurses for 1892. 

Lord I-IANsEx.-Assuming that  to be a good objection, 

of the  trained  nurses, of the  Royal  British Nurses’ Associ- 
that would be  remedied by stating  that  it was the  register 

ation. 

position in  which  the  opponents are to  bc  placed. I c m e  
here  to  contest  the  application for a Charter for :I certain 
definite  ohject,  and  that  object was not  the  simply  preparing 
a list of  their  members,  and  that  again does not  meet  the 
main  objection that  the purpose for which  incorporation  is 
sought  is  to  keep a Register. T h e  preparing a l i s t  of 
members is  only a lnatter for byc-laws ; it is not a nlnttcr 
for a Charter,  nor is it  the object of incorporation. T h e  
object of incorporation mould bc to  improve  the  membcrs, 
to promote a certain  study,  and if the object BC to  ltcrp R 
Clmrtered  Register.  then  it  must be  that ynnr  Lortlsllil~s 
think  it  is a desirrlble thing  that  the functions, so to 
speak, of the  Chartered  Corporation  should be to lrecp a 
chartcred  register. If your lordships \vi2 kindly look a t  
page 757 of thc  blue book, question 9649, you will find this 
question and answer.” 

‘LAnd  you  further pointed  out  that if the  hospital recos- 
nised the  utility of  such an Association,  thcy w u l t l  
require  their  Nurses probrtbly to  register  themselvcs? ‘Lkc 
~nor:ll  force of the  thing would compt~l  all t h e  tr:tinctl 
Nurses  to  become  rcgistered  in  the course of  a f c w  years ; 
still,  that would not  prcvent  the  amateur  nurses s t i l l  bving 
in existence  any Inore than the  qunck  doctors.” 

into  the  Charter  to gumd against  the  things  which  the ol)po- 
I an1 not  suggesting,  n~ylortls,  that son1cthinpc:lnnot bc put  

nents  object  to,  but if we had  not  brou,ght to your 1ortlalliI)s 
notice  the  objectanclaims of  the  personswho Ilronlotc this, ant1 
their veiled desire  that  thc  register  should becornc oflicial, 
sour lordships would Illlve  hat1 rc;tson to complain i f  you l~atl 
gra~~tcd  the  Charter under  a nlis:~l~l~~cllcllsioll. I f ‘  your 
lordships  tll;nk  the rlnngers which we have illtlicatc>tl t l o  Ilot 
exist ,  and i f  t l~crc is no room for inquiry, tllnt no I w 1 i : t -  
meutary  sanctiou is ncccssary for sucll lnirposcs :IS a r c  
indicated  in  this  Cllartcr, our duty will Lc Ilcrlhrnlctl, a1111 

Sir RICIIARD WEBSTER.-Thnt, 1 submit,  is  llot  quite  the 

nurses,  and ex hypothesi, on the prescnt  itatenlents as to 
the  qualifications woulcl be regarded  by  the  public  as  not Old Watch Chatelaine Brooch 
being qualified to  call  themselves  trained  nurses, 

thoroughly cleaned,  repaired, and  beautifully  plated wi!h 
Bracelet, &C., o f  any  metal  or’make. I f  sent  t: u s  can be 

18ct. Gold.  lastlne  wear.  sllvered or nicket olated.  and  returned 

The “ has a LaPffer &C.. silver  plated  like  new.  Price  List  free -ROBBIN& Gold 
next day.’  Post Tree f r o m  113 to  3,2. Your Old Spoons, 

than  any  other  Journal devoted solely and  Silver  Piater  (EStablished 1866), 118, Fenchurch Street, 
London. t o  Nursing WOP$, 
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